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AN ALPINE PIOTURE. I xoney to ganible witla they would play. for of docks of monté cards to satisfy the speculative
lIY T. B. ALýDRicH. pork aund tobacco, and baving lost, they'd put tendencies of his Mexican custoiners. Theup the mtules as a stake ini a gaine of monté, and beauty of the asp>ect Iay in its extreine stiliness,Stand lierp ani look, and softiy hoid your breath losing thein, they'd arrive nt the inext settie- and it is a fact, gentlemeni, you could hear dis-Lest the vaat avalanche corne crashing down mnent " dead broke," whiere they'd en(leavour to tinictly the voices of the teaisters, w~ho hadThat nesties ie the vaiiey? Fer heueah- retrieve their shiattered fortune lîy "goiiig beeît dispatched for water, on the hanks of theA scimilar hait drawn truie uit'ta siuath- through" sonie drunkeii ganibler who had inade Arkonsas three limndrcd yards awvy.The river curves through mneadows new~1y mf'wn a pile of îuoîiy off sornebody eise. Exlbrieticed A? ou>The aucient water-courses are ail strown 

PVFi,)With drifts of snow, fantastie wreath on wreath- gatublers, Who made the business a profession, Moîtreal.And peak un peak againt the turquoise blue however, were seldoi at a loss for moniey. MThe Allis like towerng campanili stand, ThIey always kiîew, soinehowv, wliere to borrow_____________Wondrous, with pinnacies of frozeu raie, iad sarl,-edoi-ie apyi ak.Siivery, crystai, ike the prism le hue. tnuasai, tdmfldtopytbck(>eliue, Love, if this b. Switzerad- The inan who was knowîî to be lucky at play THE Il GRIEVANGES" 0OF THE()r is il but the frost-work on the panle? was always an object of respect and admiration. PR ESS.-Front the Mtd8untner IHoliday Nuaber qn &ribner. His opinions were asked for and hoecvas treated Mcihsbe adltl bu u oi-____________________with that deference worthy of a person oeccujy- tion of the newspaper men of this city, andMY ' INDIAN ~~~ing sa important a position in society. sthireaontohirepyrs fawntoMYFR8uTINbi ENGAGEMENT. opinîion was law aind lis decision on aîîy ques-socialrelarniony twlhih shodexst; ofetwnnthof~ ÂN0 88tion wus accepted as final. He was always re- sca rmon f h pro id xs btee hgaredas n cqisiio toth6stt.înntan cers of the prssirrospeetivo of the teniden-garedas n cqusiiontathesetleepubld ic so h journals to wluch they beloiîg, andlus doath a viewed in the light of apbi loagetda bu the social tuso theWell, boys, if you insist on it l'Il givyo n calaînity. Every since Morrissey was elected ta eotri ubi siainof my experiences of frontier life on the plains. eongr~es, the gamblerhlas always. held a high 0f course a suabject of this character cannot beBut you must allow me to tell the story in îny position in publie estimation out west. Havîng treated exhaustively in a single paper. Thiereown way. The condition 1 shaîl exact is that given you a description of the coinpany with have beon înany valua1ble suggestions made, asyou'll b. kind enough to louve ine-a tiste of that which 1 had the honor to ho aissociated for the woîî as se.veral utterîy iinpracticabîe ones.excellent beer, and don't sinoke ail the tobacco turne being, let me say it is important in viecv of But the subject is sufficiently inmportant toout iii the ineantiîne. If you have not yet corne the facts w'hich were to follocv. bear dsusoadi tlast h lvtoto the conclusion that triuth is straiîger than fie- Ainiong our nunîbor was just suvh a ni as 1 discusion a d iof oritas t o u laiontioti, 1 trust that out of resect fori- feeing have desciibed. Hie was a taîl, well-built fellowivt wll general tomple fa1 jorîalit andomlsynu'l lose 110 tinie in t hinikigso, l'or faith, gen. and, had it not been for the proinineît imar-ks 1 dontppse wvriram1dioutlemeit, is a virtue you ouIl o expected to exer- which dissipation hiat made on luis otherwise of c îaiot piropslicowever iior arth e siroscise largely in tîhe lreselît instance. Aftex- coînely features, hoe Woîld have beoit a lian dsorne faetiau agent btIanaxiu sametakiîg a long pull, foi- tli(-eveiuing .wns hot aîîd mn. His naine was Iohbijy Muleîîoe, and hie ber of the profession to sec sauie iluprovernent iiidry, 1 proceeded. it is to whom 1 ain indebted for my life. the direction of elevatioii. But clainiîîg theln July, 1868, itfi;vas iny for'tunîe to accon)- At'half-past seven o'clock we had reached sanie right ta my own opinîions on the subjeet tis Ip-aiiy a qluel'tcr-niaster's sUxiply train on its way Wlîeelerianche, somne fiftéen miles froin Fort wouîd accord to otherîs, I trust that my voicefroin Santa Fé to Fort 1)c ge, Kansais. At titat Dodge. Wheelers i-anche was an adobe tradingwî o eteol n asduo hsvrtiîne the Union Pacificeliailway hiad not reached statioîî for buffalo robes, bad wvhiskey an iinnortant matter.thint farnous post. It wus no unconmon thin tobacco. Joe Wheeler was popular. Ho had With reference to the relatioîîship of the jour-ii) thoso days to find a " city" nairil 'y comnpose aeagodda froîe n adaohr nalist towards lis employer, a gi-ont deal ofof a bai-ber shop, a saloon, a clotîtiîg store, Perhaps it will not be well to inquire too closely stress hias been laid upon the poor pay and liardsud a "wm holesale groery, " ini which the stae how Joe liad made his money ; but if rumour waswoikbchdvleupnterotr. ilarticles consisted clîiefiy of cooîdtdonîîed armny worthy of ciedeuce Joe had made a goodly pile you kindly bear with me a moment in tItis -supplies in the shape of pork, flour, tobacco and or(du cats. gr.Tewr oduti eysvr nait extensaive ass'iittent of kvino a-nd faro ap- Ho w-as a smootli.faced ni about 6 feet hi g xrar Teawoi-k n o dotl erp y severoad aîîdpai-ntud, with a l ew keg:a of adilterated whiskey scrîîpulously neat ini bis attire, sud was an out- tai faculties of the reporter. But I e outend,în which the principal in gredieut vas plugs Of nnd-out. Vermont Ycnk. Joe could tell a good that, as ffi- as remuneration is concerned, ittobaeco juat to give it a color snd toa d.to the yarn sing agood soîîg, was ready to figta aq-eyabsnsmtereten mpororiginîal flavor of the illegitiînnte Bourboni. rough-and-tumble with auy man who wan tedto and employée, in which -nu third party hias theThe Bourbon flamily hias passed thriigli sevemal pick a quai-iel ; was an unfailing marksinan and right to interfère. If Mr-. A. payaMr. B. svissicitudes, but noue mtore huuîiliating to its a devoted adberent of the Methodiat Church. certain salai-y agreed upon per week, and if Mi-.diguity than this. The joke may be obscure, Tte oîîly libi-ary wlich Jo. poasessed w55 SOi0nO B thinka hoe is undei-paid'he lias thesane rightgentlemen, but l'Il pledge y ou iiiy word tlîe half dozen coverless dinte novels sud a well- ta resign lis position as Mir. A. lias to disebarge turnorisrn 15 rich compnaredwîth the quality of thumbed voliime of Watts' îiymns. Joe nover him, if hoe should prove iiicoînpetont. If B.that saine whiskey. bh was the pactice thon I wore, but when hoe got drunk he'd turu up a wlîom we will suppose îs a married man, thinkafor the mercantile contmunity to shîift ita quar- hyîuîn to suit any occasion. It was a rich treat hie salai-y will not support hum, it is scarcely iters as the track progressed One week you ta hear Joe'a rough, though naturally idi bari- fuir or reasonable to suppose timat his employergwould see Solomnon City thriviîtg snd teouiuig tone- voice full of oîd-fuslioned shakos and A. is respousible boctuse B bappens to ho awith adventurers, miliuers, cut-thi-onts, horse- qunveis, sending forth upon the cool eveîumng îîam¶ied mîan. Giviiîg B ('ledit for good, lîoaest,thieves and army coatractors. The saloonî air sane favorite stanza of that popular author. îîewspaper work, it iay be tîtat bus services aiewould be calledl the -Nei York House," the Perlia )s to a critically musical car.there îîtight actualîy w'orth more than lie receives; but,0barber shop, the "Washington Rair Dressinîg have coen too nch of! the adagio movenont surely Mr-. A. is the botter judge as ta whetherhSaloon," the wholesale grocery, "The Metro- in saulne of those cadences. But they wOi-O lie eau afford to Pay huim a lai-gem salai-y, eveiipolitan Mai-t" .or., thq clothing store, " dThe îîevertheless very swoet to hear thon, not- admitting that hie services are worth a couple ofB-'oston Emiporium of Fashion" The siii withstanding the pronunciation was a ti-ifle huîudred dollars a year more. It is in the inter-boards did duty over extensive tot itory until faulty sud nasal. An d yet nobody ever accuaed est of the employer to psy the beatsaary hoe canthueit' grandeur was faded snd almost gone, sud Joe of being a hypocrite; I hotiestly believe the affordin exchange for the best services hoie auto add to theit' interesting chai-acter you'd find m-au' was as passionately fonîd o! Watts' pueins get. You cunnot gauge newspaper work onea few ballet holes clear through the two " O's" in as any refined membor of that denominatuon. the saine level vitb the compositor or presman. IMetropolitan, or i the upper aim of the T in Most of us have oui- hobbies, sud Joe's hobby And 1, for oaie, sbould bc very soi-iy to sec Iimu i" Marit as neatly shot through as it eonld pa- lysa Watts' hynîns. Joe's ianche wa excavated cildes 'of a Trades Union character introducedusibly bc. These were indications of the fi- a t thie base of a bluff, which rose to a lteigbt of iiîto the new'sp per profession. But tliere issun- ngluent ard uctiring energy of revolver practico somne two liundred feet above tîte prairie level. other argunient îvhichahouîd not ho overlooked. 'louth part of the pi-ofessigual sportsmen of the The exterior was wll and substantinlîy Lumilt Of Let us suppose ta B a reac;ta
bouiidless p airie, lu consequeltce of these rougb tinthers, the outrance toaîvhich was strong- lie is both undei-paid and uverworked; tîtat ho eadvanees oy civilization to the weat, the post 1y ecured by a door of double two-inch plauks, bas proved hlncself a competeut jourîîalist, sud9office addresaes of the enteî'prising uterebants firnly sectired by large itou hinges sud staple. sa far, as lie la concerned, that hoe lias good Pwere hiable to 8udden and fîcquent chtange. Thue :The sigles of the munche 1usd been tapered dowu groutida fot' comnplaint. But hoe says 11 1I musttravoller unused to titis abrupt slifting would to a tiiuesa of about two feet throug .ilich snl)mit to this, because l'i a mîarried imann (orhe occssionally hwi-l)lXed ut fiiudiuîg hiat Mir. 1001p uoles lîad been eut about six 1imches s quai-e prasasnl n, antgv l ystItosenhelmers Boston Emuporium of Fashioîî atrongly secnred l'y i-on bars. T iei'oweî'e tvo ntrins ease1 ige oue I u o givenp n a itwas eight or ton miles 9west of wbere it ivas at of these .window's ou ecdi aide. The manche w-ns wberetag aoh(i. Atetftrej1nhsdw~ekorth wam aum otierfiou Ln 1e -ftto ftthe usual iniatner of a westernî store, wuu o o.uote'"A eto treuo t

week. o theweny amy oficr frin eavn- f' e artr wuldprove whether B knows bis professiotiaworth begrinied with duat, who 1usd beeni anti- Ipurticuilar caethlavîig beoit taken. ta gutard tboî'onghîly, sudin those thi-ce moîttitslite eouîd,ciputýiig the t'omfort ie wonld receive f-oi a agaimuat attacks froîtt hostile Iîtdians. But .Ioe su Chuud s.1 eînb oue-Piecpeild1eiciotu 1 a bauoo. " would behold with aniaze- ivas sldoin troubîcI by tîtern. He w-as roeady if lie is siîîl-to ho able to take liîîî to thietnment ou ariiviug ut .Solomnon City that it wua to give theminvlat they wautted, fit-st ltnvinîg me extlîa iîrk> heelcuaycisî iaeheerleuan sd absmdoued uraste ; uthing re- ceived in etut-tu soxnetling wortli titntes as lus services urouhi ho btter psid. Ho would bemainiug o! its for-moi-aplendouir save patelles o! muach. Su you sce, Joe coulil, occ-tioiially, perfeetly jnstified in taking this course, sud ifbroken shingles, a dirty w-ormu ont tenu of clubs afford to give tite pl)00i dian a little frin ~hie he juiuped out o! the frying pan into the fil,(- hoor uae ofo heurts, uuuuu"rouus eîpty inctallie cart-I bounteous store ; but Joe iîîvariably made t a wold oîîîy have biniself to blume. It set-is to iridges, old gamncta blowu bei-e asd t teîe by ule to inake the next ludisît psy for it. retlieteforo, that fi-onu whatever ataudpoiut hthe wind, sud a pi-ofuse assortnient of old fruitI We had coiraîîed oui- animals for the night me, uok t teqetote 'utme ee-'cana, cracker boxes sud emapty bottîca. But hoe sud sftem supper saine o! the party gatliercd tinth saWBmstnoeswoul son ge îied t ths sot o' tling su arond he rîtee topla pokr. itiily ho the saute. A steady, capable newa-would on ge ùsedto ths sor ai* hingand aound he rache maplayPoourldaal manysouhdal iny aipositionitio ttahotake hie bath in the dirty streanu, haîf ahkali sud 1I h wa a curious iht to 800 that înotley cmow'dabethvesmhigld iefoa inhaîf mad which had bees partly died up by scattered bore ilnq there in picturesque gi-oupa. (lay. If lue is itot, thmotugh uncontrollable cir-the bot sun. Cleanlinesas a nesiynls hi ugesnbeo aeapcla cs ocmtue roaeurstenx ettigh
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Af USJCAL AND DIAYA TIC.
NI io s roportcd 10 ho getting 50 stout,

lier friendé le A inerica woiuidscarcety keon lier.
A NEW- play by Rtobert Buchantant, entitled

"Cotnne," ila a ilure at 1he Lyceum Theatre, London.
Tua opcniig of Wagiier-' Thieatre ut Bayreuthli bê witueaaeîi b3-lthe Enîperor ut' (îerman3 -, Kinîg

Louis of Bai-aria, snd s dozen Germait Prince,.
ANvOs'io BARILi, mwho w-ns urcl known as niîeestro and tetocher of singing, dled Jiiue ith, atNaîples, Jitl>-. He unsâhiepfaiher ,fnthe Patil.
Mttdsnie Saiuîtou Dolby, cuit of themotable-

<oua-ont. anud oratorite sfhgers o! Extgiand, bas %Cnitten ncataa ou tite legeuîd out . Dorotliea, whie-iî%vas suugte St. James Hall, London, rec-uniy.
Duiiimchuis receit eutgagena.eiit at the lueeIiî's

Theatre, Sali-lui piayed Haînientet a live icuad house.On unie oceasio a s seliar- pensan paid for a saai, iaid outhe night tulluwiug there s nut s persou who otlèred
lu puy aey iuney wa-haeien.

Mi-. SortucN authomisca the statemneîît thatho bas resigned biis ahane in the mniaageaienticf theHaymarkeî Thtre, lioughlu le purptiseâ ta it ait eta-gagement thî re every year. Mr. 8othern witi itencetorward make lia permanent home lu the L'uited States.
Lotr FAU'LKNER, the author o! the play

eal&i ' The Manriags Nighn," was chosen veny yotutigto iint Paîrtiament, and uluen lhe u&a inst etcted soueot the members upposteil his admitission- îrgiutg that lialusd nut soies tmoild oata. -" 'iheui," hle ru-liî-d, -ilwilt laie he beat way tu soie tlem intahe Bitte, ivîcthen. ara au mnany gmse topick thmu up."
IMME.Nsz preparationsaraie bciitg uttiade foithe Wagner festival, at Bayrenth. The stage unît beitluinlnated by thi-se thouaid two !tandred and foriy-stx jets. un addition to ibis, Waguer's w' ik demandeexlraorduar

1 scenlo efforts, sncb as risiug mists,.gsi-hon-
ing olouda, etc. For these, tue largo sieam ougtiats areplaced st a short distance from. the theatre. he siesu>troua whlcb la carried by pipes to a reaervoir jitacedamader lb. stage, fibm uhicbh Itcasi b.edistrhutei b3- enetwork uftnubes over the uhole stage. By' itnuais ot aapectal upparatua this vapor unît b.e reudeieît as dry aspossible. Ei-ery possible precauttu has bt-sa akentgaiust Onre. Ia the corner louera of lto theanne are twoenarmous0 cistennîs, each holding about twotie huudnedgallous, trou> ulieb raler cent hoe vblaiaedai a voryili
pressure it case (if need.

Ax umtpublishedl complosition by Rossinui lias
aust bei-n brougit lu lighl ai Pire. Titir. te an lutereai-ng story coîauectod imlit. Roinaui w-as aeuiîcned tuwurk up tu an advasnced hour ut theii ughl, or even (clau l ib-I. Ona tne occasiion as hlivas wriliîtura
duet for " Tancredi," lb. palier îlipped frotta bis hiauùdaand feu tnder the bed. Auîî- une ciao woid lave uickedil ni. Not su Resalai, i-ho tîiietlly teck aatthrsteet oftaper, aud wrote antioier duet-t unliy iiair tronahe Otant. Sottie oui. kaocted ett he door. Il as Rudeita,theu singisg at tue theatte. Rossii lutieed hbut, tuteck up the piece ut paper ulîlol, bd ta.iieti down. Theartietdtid su. "I have wrutten ta-oduels," sait Ros8titi1. %iaicu doi 3linpreftrV' Rodella cetasiderol thnt tieiran one wu,§ the more appropiate. Roi.,tavas ci theaine opinion, .and lu a feu umiutesalieelinter avassetlied. Tihe composer despatelacd the itnaînser: pi tuhie cupyli t fb.h theatre, sud iet, witht monare aaao, nubreakfast ut the nesresttreboria. But liateilîltremsured
îp lthe ottier duet. A feu niontia sinicelhe died, nid iltas beea touudamong bis papers.

A unmrrow ridge o! gold qîuartz, thimty mîil-s
long, huasb.en discovered ta New South Waies. ut con-
talns su enormus pencentage ut gold.
SA Beu-liia mechaiciian bau isventeul a steauin
'eiucipede wbieb ta aaid lu ansa'er admirahi 3 'liTeengin, ta; hald uitb petroleuni, snd beigpiacoît ioate lwu back uhesadues not; Interfère a'iîi he cei-a
[eace of the driver.

Tuisa manufacture o! ol !iôM peattW us uao%
leadtng lndaury lunbutue parts ut the Southa. tîrimig
te wer, ulien olive nil could Dot lue obîtitit. naM i u-titai. wsa tinat sdopted. Peanîtt11 la is thaner nan
ibher altondi tiiolive ail,fandîtremaiIls <cicqr aid smcl-
De" leonger tItau tbe-litone.

A loconuotive uritlaut furrice lbas coîiauttenced
rnniang la Paris lone out1 iue tramna-nys. îîtia3a areai-r-voir otfs'rperhead usier, uhicb fturuis3he8 a ('uisanutappiy ut stesu fiar MOViug the vebile..(Ou enotiernile uttmtway un rdiar>- oiO0uiti-eitaet werk. Ii lIlue s amaîl omntihb u inanîjpe îînd size, containitug aouiler. Tii. tumnaee la Onitiof sigit, snd ftd witt<'aRetu chlarcual. 'i-e tira ughl of the fîmrnei- ta kept up byaîippiy of cumpresaed air.

AN olectrie peu lias bocut inîveuîted. It cou-
daIs cf sa mali eletic negine on the top)tf a bulder-luit-h lauaed us s peu. The mschiite uctksas needietelt uiencea nhe paper. muking 5,000 or 6,000 a uninute,âud lu wnitiug 1h. needie moi-es se test ibait i d<îea eutlragnfortlesthe paper. The pieeeofpapi-N lpaeed taifranie, a-hir- the'bobes are OhIltil with a 1eR, hipe steel ot papi-r is put tmader il, il is rocls-d, andI e perteci
re sit1iîili-afthlii- riiuug ta ohîsinet. 'th-s- te stutaites.In Le> prc titeeêt t he rat- ofaiOve or six a a itatte.

it mot-e disagr'eeable bv uselessanaud silly conteni-
tionus. Probably son-e other îuewsîaper mn
conld sîuggest, bettet thaut 1, bour thuis desirable
end could ho put iutto hînîctical sîtape. Hoîv-
ever, it wilîl beat tltinkiîtgr over.

Touchiîtg the statit8 o! "the repor-ter-in pub~lic
estimantioni, w-e ahI kiîoîv tlu-î'au-e a good unîaty
sntobs lu the w-ou-ldIwhio deenu themselve iiiimeîa-
aareably supeior to evei'ybody aronnd tteni;
who esinot st c auuy good iii anyoiîo but thteni-
selves, anid uro au- looked upoît by evei'yoniî
oxcopt those o! their ourut cas as thte quaiuit
essence o! asimine peorfection. it doesî't niatter
inuel huvlat people cf thuis calibre tluiîk of theiueuspmtper Iii-fessiomi, bei-anse tbcy nu-c veu-y apt
to aimilarly regard tîtose of' otîter occupatiouts.
But 1 honestly believe, sud a pleasauit exîter-
ience omables utc so to sîteak, thîtt every respect-
able citizen, as a ule, aplineciatea the urork o!the uteurpaper manî wbose labours hiave s0
mutei-ially coutibntcd to the deveho1 iiint cfthis Dominion. The exceptions, bow-evei-, cauî
be easily dealt with by the reporters thîcîiselves
when the opportunities offer.

I rut this snbjcct mnay ho continued iiithîe sanie cordial spiruit urbich'I hiave endeavoui-ed
to preserve, anid I hope too, that otut cf it iiuay
conte a good urbiehi w-e ucu-spapor mntihave uittyet becît able to ealize. Lot utte hope tlhatntîext
week soute othuer pemu thauîniie, naey Juive soite-
thiîîg to uriti- upoit the subjeet.

l'ours obeîlieîîtly,

ý MOItre-til, JulY 18tli, 1676.


